Quality-control analytical methods: endtoxins: essential testing for pyrogens in the compounding laboratory, part 1.
Inadvertent exposure to endotoxins administered intravenously, intramuscularly, or intrathecally can cause a constellation of adverse effects that range from fever to multiple organ failure and death. Pharmacists who compound sterile formulations must remain exceptionally vigilant to guard against the contamination of such preparations with those pyrogens. Fortunately, endotoxin screening analyses are available for onsite use or from contract testing laboratories, and both options offer accurate, repeatable, and timely results. The volume of sterile compounding performed, the need for immediate results, and cost often dictate the compounder's choice of endotoxin testing. In this first of a 3-part series, we summarize the evolution of pyrogen screening and explain the mechanisms of two endotoxin test kits that provide valid results on site. A Table comparing those kits is presented for easy reference. In part 2 of the series, additional endotoxin test kits will be compared, and contract laboratory pyrogen testing will be profiled. In part 3, a simplified endotoxin test method for compounded sterile products will be presented.